
Free Picture Shows
Every Saturday afternoon, for our customers

Oren Ballou recently resigned 
from the position of rural carrier 
on the Eagle Creek route, a n d  
the place has been taken by Geo. 
Sawtell.

C. E. Dockendorf of Estacada 
this week purchased a Ford tour
ing car, through the agency of i the Estacada Garage.

The Same Can Be Said of Our 
BUTTER, CHEESE 

and EGGS,
COFFEES, IEAS and SPICES Miss Emma Paulsen of Port- 
r  • u  d  i lland, returned Sunday from a
tstacada Home BaKery two weeks visit at the home of

G. H. Lichthorn, Prop. 1 her Parents in George.

No, he is not talking 
Politics

He is telling his friends how 
well pleased he is with his

Brownsville 
Ta ilo re d  

S u i t
He is som e crank about 

clothes at that
No more guess work about buying clothes.He will buy

t O regon M ade 
O regon W ool 

Fast Dyed 
Brownsville 

Suits and  O vercoats 
and be satisfied

$I8.50 “P ‘‘Mill To Man Clothiers” $I8.50 °p
D . S. F l e m i n g

Agent Brownsville Woolen Mills Estacada. Oregon.

Save up your cash tickets
With every surrender of $5 in tickets or with every 

$5 purchase of supplies— we will give a

Free Family Ticket
EAST CLACKAMAS SUPPLY CO.

‘‘Your Satisfaction Is Our Success”

New Full Line
E L E C T R I C  G L O B E S

Just ReceivedCome In and Look Them Over C. C. M iller Plum bing—Steam  Fitting—Tinning
General Repair Work Of All Kinds Gas and Steam Engine Repairs and Fittings A Specialty 

All Work Guaranteed Give Me A Trial

C ant Find H onest Man
A sporty and rather loud talk

ing salesman hit town Monday 
and while attempting to impress 
the local merchants with his im
portance, mentioned t h a t  t-h e 1 
Ford Motor Company was now 
making a six cylinder, mohair 
topped machine.

M. E. Park of the Estacada 
Garage, got to him first and cov- ] 
ered a bet of $20. By this time 
the visitor had begun to feel | 
dampness in his shoes and after 
refusing to trust H. C. Wulf of 
Garfield with the $40.. suggested , 
that the cashier of the bank hold; 
the stakes.

By the time the bank was reach
ed, the salesman, then being cold ' 
to the knees, refused to accept 
Cashier Wright and as no more1 
honest citizen could be found, the 
bet was called off, the salesman 
quit peddling and left on the 
next car.

Just A Few Hours Sleep Between

As with the advent of the win
ter rains, dancing again becomes 
the leading attraction, three good 
affairs are scheduled for this 
month, the first being at Eagle 
Creek, next Saturday night, to be 
followed at the same place on 
Thanksgiving Eve.

As the first of the popular C. I. 
C. informal dances will be given 
Thanksgiving night in Estacada, 
and as the majority of the young 
folks never tire of tripping the 
light fantastic, it will leave but 
a few hours sleep between the 
two holiday affairs, to which Till 
are invited.

A  Puzzled  Student.
Little Ethel had Just returned from 

Sunday school end was looking very puzzled.
"Mamma.” she said, "did they hare »err large beds In Bible days?"
"I don't know, dear." said her mother "Why do you ask?"
"Because.” said the little girl, "our teacher said today that Abraham slept with his four fathers.

\


